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f AflA ft1 CM ADC fl IT jdoring the day, caihe at 4 o'clock in tbe
IVlLIN AllL UU I afternoon, after which the fierce heat

gave way before the receding sun, and

Shaffer Orders a Strike of Hoop Trust

Ktnnloves President the Amal-- , tinue to go higlier

Initiated Association Suys the

Contest Now ou Will He i"ouht to

a Finish.

PiTi.siiciui. June 30. President T. J.
Shaffer, of the Amalgamated Association
o.' Iron, Steel and Tin Workers, will to-

morrow morning issue an order calling
out all union employes of the various
mills of the American Steel Hoop Com-
pany, known as the hoop trust. It is
estimated that 15,000 men will ha subject
to the call, which, in connection with
the big strike of the American Sheet
Steel Company, ordered by President
Shaffer Saturday, will affect 50,000 men.
President Shaffer said tonight :

"The open mills to be closed are one
at Hollidayburg, Pa , three at Pittsburg
and one at Mouessen. The organized
mills which will close on uur call are the
tipper and lower mills at Voungstown,
O. ; Porueroy, O. ; Sharoii, 'a., Girard,
Pa. ; Wanen, Pa., and Greenville, Pa.
This, 1 believe, will bring the number
of men affected up to 50,000. It is a
matter of regret that the issue has been
formed, but it now looks as if it will be
a tight to the death. We have funds and
will use thein. If it is to be a strike, we
Will make it one to be remembere 1. The
officials now dealing with us have but
little idea of the extent to which this
strike will go, once it is on."

Hut Wave Uau( Ou,
New York, June 29. The people of

this and near-b- y cities and villages are
anxiously awaiting the arrival of relief
from the present hot 6pell, which is
promised by tbe weather bureau in the
shape of (bunder storms. Today's heat,
added to that of the last few days, caused
an immense amount of sufferinx to
humanity, while there were numerous
prostrations and several deaths. Among
the Met was one case of suicide and two
attempts which were, at least indirectly
charged to the hot wave.

The record up to 0 o'clock tonight
shows eleven deaths and twenty eight
prostrations. In addition, 200 horses
died and the number prostrated were
leurion. Ninxt iIcii-hh- the liiilmat

'
point the government mercury reached
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87 was registered at 6 o'clock. At !

o'clock tonight it went lip to 88 and the
weather oheerver thought it would con- -

of
In Brooklyn there were five deaths

and twelve prostrations.

At

Buttering In KW fcugland.

Boston, June 29. There has been but
Blight diminution in the intensity of the
heat throughout New England today,
and in some localities the temperature
has been reported even blgber than yes-- ;

terday, Temperatures ranging from
100 to 106 are reported in many places,
while 116, the top notch of the day, was
then-por-t from Nashua. N. U. It be-- !

came necessary to suspend work in

many manufactories all over New

England during the day on account of

the terrible heat. Many persons were

prostrated by toe heat in various sec-

tions of Ne England, although outside
of Boston hut four fatal results have
been reported.

Patrol wagons and ambulances were

kept busy in taking care of the heat

Victims Here, ucmij u. ........
treated at hospitals or police stations
during the day. Two deaths due di-

rectly to the heat constitute today's

record.

Catarrh Ckuuui lie Cured.
with local applications, as tbey cannot

reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh
is a blood or constitutional disease, and
in order to cure it vou must take inter-- ,

nal remedies. Hali's Catarrh Cure is

taken internally, and acts directly on
'

the blood and mucous surfaces. Hall'e

Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine.

It wa was prescribed by one of the best

physicians in this country tor yea-- s, and

is a regular prescription. It is composed
of the best tonics known, combined with

the best blood purifiers, acting directly
on the mucous surlanes. The perfect
combination of the two ingredients is
what produces such wonderful results in
curing Catarrh. Send for testimonials,
free.

F. J. Cuknkv 4 Co.. Props., Toledo O.

Sold by drruggists, price nc.

Hall's Family Pills are the best 12

Nebraska truii Injured.

Lincoln, Neb., June 30. For several
days the state has suffered from drought
and south winds. Crops have beeu
badly injured.

Clarke & Falk have received a carload
of tbe celebrated James E. Pattoo
strictly nre liquid paints

WAXING HOT

Grand Army is After Pension Commis-

sioner Evans Says Removal Was

Promised.

WasHINGTOX, June 20. The contro-
versy between Gen-ra- l PanSickleB repre-

senting the Grand Army, Commissioner
ol Tensions Evans, and members of the
republican national committee, i9 wax
ing hot. Evans published a letter from
Sickeli commending him. Then sickles
said he had been assured by the re-

publican national committee that Evans
WOOld be removed, if the Grand Army
vote was cast for McKinley. He said
this pledge came from Senator Scott, of

West Virginia. Scott denied the as-

sertion, and now Sickles has published
a letter he received from Slott during
the campaign. This letter is in reply to
one written by W. Sickles, in which he
asked authority to assure the Grand
Army that Evans would be removed.
Scott criticised Evans severely, and said
the republican national committee hoped
to have him removed. Scott said : "While
I can make no pledgee for the president,
I think you can take it for granted that
things will be about on the lines you

suggest." While this does not commit
the president, it embarrasses him. Prob-

ably the time will come when some fi iend
of t lie president will go to Evans and
say that his resignation is necessary to
relieve ttie pressure, and Evans will be
forced out by the "resignation" route.

An Excursion Steamer Sinks.
South Nob walk, Conn., June 29.

The steamer Mohawk sank this after-

noon, near Glen Island, with 700 people

on board. All were saved.
Seven hundred employes of the John

W. Green hat factory lelt Danbury this
morning, for an excursion to Glen Island,
on steamer Mohawk. The party started
on the return trip about 5 o'clock. The
steamer had been under way about ten
minutes when tbe excursionists were

startled by a tremendous crash, the ship
haviug struck a rock. A panic then
followed, during which every one of the
700 passengers on borad scrambled for

life preservers.
In the crash which followed the women

and children were knocked down and
trampled upon. Two children were

seriously injured.
The steamer had been steadily set-

tling, and ten minutes after the crash
the first deck was submerged. Three
launches had by this time nearly reached
the disabled steamer. They immediate-
ly weut to the rescue of the passengers
who jumped overboard. The water was

just beginning to wash over the second

deck when an excursion boat arrived
from Glen Island, and took on board the
remaining passengers.

You can never cure dyspepsia by diet-

ing. Whit your body needs is plenty of

good food properly digested. Then if

your stomach will not digest it, Kodol

Dyspepsia Cure will. It contains all of

the natural digestants hence must digest
every class of food and so prepare it that
nature can use it in nourishing the body

and replacing the wasted tissues, thus
giving life, health, strength, ambition,
pure blood and good healthy appetite.
Clarke & Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

Big Scheme of Morg-au- .

Loniion, June 29. The Daily Express

claims to have it at first hand ttiat the
forming of a Shipping
Company will be discussed iu detail by

J. P. Morgan, President Griscom of the
American Line and President Pakar of

the Atlantic Transport Line during their
voyage to New York on the Deutschland.
Mr. Morgan is convinced, the Express
asserts, that a uatiop's merchant marine
like its Navy should be under one hand.

'T wish to truthfully state to you and
the readers of these few lines that your
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is without ques-

tion, the best and only cure for dyspepsia
that I have ever come in contact with
and I have used many other prepara-

tions. John Beam, West Middlesex, Pa.
No preparation equals Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure as it contains all the natural
digeetants. It will digest all kinds of

food and can't help but do you good.

Clarke at Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

Great 4tH-Ju- ly specials
MONDAY AND TUESDAY j&

Men's
$12.50
$13.75
and
$15.00

Summer Suits!

Dues It I"ay to liny t'lieap?
A cheap remedy for coughs and colds

is all right, but you want something
that Will relieve and cure the more se-

vere and dangerous results of throat and
lung troubles. What shall you do? Go
to a warmer and uioie regular climate?
Yes, if possible; if not possible for you,
then in either case take the only rem-

edy that has beeu introduced in all civil-

ized countries with success in severe
ttiroat and lung troubles, "Boschee's
German Syrup." It not only heals and
stimulates the tissues to destroy the
germ disease, but allays
causes easy gives a good
night's rest, and cures the patient. Try
one bottie. many years
by all druggists in the world, and sold
by Clarke & Falk. Get Green's prize
almanac. 2

Kates to Pan - A uierHHU Kiwori t ion .

Round-tri- p rates via 0. R. N. from
The Dalles, (81.90. Tickets on sale first
and tiiird Tuesdays during June, July,
Anunst tier and I htoher .tfood for

passage going on date of sale,

lieturn limit thirty days Irom date oi
sale. Stop-over- s will be allowed west of

Missouri rtver or St. Paul on return trip
w ithin limit of ticket.

can be made by apply-
ing to agent O. R, & N. Co., The Dalles,
whereby tickets will be honored on lake
steamers in one or both' directions be-

tween Detroit and Buffalo.
tf Jam ha IltKl and, Agent

Why pay $1.75 per gallon for inferior
paints when you can buy James E.
Patton's sun proof paints for $1.60 per
gallon, for 5 years. Clark A
Falk, agents.

LOCALS.

ml

You will not have boils if vou take
Clarke Ac Falk's sure cure tot boils.

fSome desirable city property for sale
or rent. For call ou Gibbons
v Marden. alltf

We offer for a limited period the
price $1.50,

and the Weekly price $1.60,
both papers lor $2 a year.
under this offer must be paid
vance.

in ad-
t

for Mala.

A stylish black driving horse, very

get, tie. Also a nearly new open buggy,
harness, blankets, eto. Very cheap.
Address, W. K.

Dufur, Ore.

Clarke & Falk's flavoring extracts are
the best. Ask your gr cer tor them.

choice

Band Bows

and,
Four-in-han- ds

inflammation,
expectoration,

Recommended

continuous

guaranteed

BUSINESS

particulars

twice-a-wee- k Chkonici.k,
Oregoniau,

Hockwkll,
m27d2w-w3- v

$9.75

50c and 75c Neckwear

Scarfs

YORK

TRI"

Arrangements

Subscriptions

NEW

Choice 39c

A. M, Williams (. Co.

AN UNPRECEDENTED OFFER!

Tiie People's National Family Newspaper

To all old and new subscribers paying one year in advance we offer

Tri-Week- ly Tribune and Semi-Weekl- y

Tribune and Semi

WEEKLY

TRIBUNE.

Published Monday,
Wednesday and i'ri-

day. Is in ri'Hlity it lint;
mil fresh every cither
iluy Doily, giving Ibt
inict news on days ol
Issue, and severing
iicWK of thj other
it contains ail Unpor"
tact foreign cable
news which appears
in tin; Pally Tribune
of Mine date, also do
meetlo and foreign
oorrespondenoe, short
itorleS elegant ball"
tone iii u- -t mi h in- -, hu-
morous IU'Iiih, ImiIiih-tria- l

Information,
fashion DOhis, agricul-
tural natters, ami
comprehensive ami re

nt, i. financial ami
.mo lo t reports.

Kcifuiar subscrip-
tion price, 1,M r
year.

We furnish It with
Semi Weekly chrmu
cle for fif.OQ per year.

Weekly Chronicle for $2.00.
Weekly Chronicle for $1.50.

NEW

YORK

WEEKLY

TRIBUNE.

Published on Thurs-
day, a nl known for
neat ly Mxty years iu
e cry part of thu I'ul- -

ted state as a nsMon1
al family newspaper
of the highest BlaSS,
fur farmers ami vlllu-Ije-

It contains all
thu most Important
general news of the
laiiy Tribune up to
the hour of KoIiik to
press! an iiKticultural
department of tbe
hlKhcxt OldOT, ha en
tertaiulUK icaiiliiKfor
every member of the
family ,lil ami young;
market reports w lileti
ale accepted as auth
orlty by faruifm and
murciianlH, and la
clean, up to (l ite, In
teresllug and instruc-
tive.

KeKUlar subscrip-
tion price, 1 per tear.

Wo furnish It witft
Hem I Weekly Ohroul-cl- c

tor lUfJO .er )ear

Send all orders to Chronicle Publishing Co., The Dalles, Or

The Columbia Southern Warehouse Go.

Will receive Wheat for Storage in the Wilkinson Warehouse
during the Coming Season.

A General Warehouse Business.
Grain Sacks for Sale. Will pay the Highest Market Price for Grain.

THOMAS BOLTON, Agent, The Dalles.

Subscribe for The Chronicle.

Advertise in the Chronicle


